BANQUET FINISHED -2018 BANQUET DATE SET
Another successful honors banquet was held on April 20. Ninety-nine students were honored, witnessed by 152 family and friends and 70 faculty, staff, donors and guests for a little over 320 total attendees. Check out the candid banquet photos on the Arts & Sciences 
GRADES ARE DUE BY 12:00 NOON MONDAY, MAY 8
Tuesday, May 9 by 11:00: Grad Directors need to certify and sign their lists in LA 153
NEH SUMMER STIPEND RESEARCH GRANTS
The National Endowment for the Humanities (NEH) Summer Stipend Program pre-proposals (not to exceed 3 pages) are due to Dean Eric Link by Friday, August 18. The two selected nominees must then apply online no later than Wednesday, September 27. Click here for more information.
2-DAY NEW STUDENT ORIENTATION (NSO) FOR 2017
There has been changes to the format for NSO for 2017. The current plan calls for students to attend their respective college presentation at 12:30 on day one (Aug 17). After that session (expected not to last too long), they will spend the rest of the afternoon until 5:00 with their department. Unlike last year, there will be no parents and no meet-the-faculty dinner. On day two (Aug 18), the Freshmen Convocation will take place 11-12 in the Auer Performance Hall. Following that will be a resource fair from 12-2 in Gates Fieldhouse. 
PROMOTION & TENURE/SABBATICAL APPLICATIONS

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------R Apr 26
2018 Honors Banquet; 6:00; International Ballroom
